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To Christians 'of All Lands:· 
. " " .... -

Grace to you and peace ,from .·G~d,· 
. . 

the Father and the Lord Jesus· Christ 

.......".,~~1 J HE Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in America, the Anterican Cotntnlttee 
for ,the World Council of Churches and the' Foreign Missions Conference of North ArDer-

I ica express their gratitude to the God of the nations and the Father of all· men that the' 
I . • 

, night of war 'has passed. During these years of conflict our, fellow:, ChristianS' in . many 
....,;::=----.::.<.-''''- parts ,of the world have endured privations grievous to be borne. Their lot has been 
that of peril and of pain. They have seen carnage and catastrophe wrought by war. Many 'have 
walked through the'vallev of the shadow of death. Others have been persec::uted for, Christ's sake 
and not a 'few have sealed with their blood the faith that was theirs. 

Through no merit of our own we have been. spared the devastation of our Clt1esand 
countryside, the destruction of our churches, the desecration of o~r altars. Nor have we been. 
required to eat of the bitter fruits· of tyranny and oppression. We are for this reason the more eager 
to share the grief and suffering which. have befallen our brethren. in other lands. We ar~ 'be
reaved in the loss of our soldier dead as are the peoples of other lands in the loss, of their soldier 
dead. May it please the Christ of Calvary to make us ministers of his compassion in a world 
tortured by the travail of war's desolation. 

We interpret the cessation of hostilities as a clarion ea11 to Christians to achieve' in. . the 
here and n~w a righteous world order. .For ourselves we have sought to define' the principles 
,which we believe are essential to the establishment of a jUst" and durable peace. . We believe it is· 
,contrary to the gospel that nations in their dealings with one another should be motivated by the 
spirit of revenge and retaliation. We believe it to be encumbent upon our own :'~d ~ther n.ations 
to promote and safeguard the general welfare of all peoples. ·W e believe ..... that government-whicb 
derives its just powers froIn the ~nsent of the governed is the truest expression of the rights and 
dignity of men. We rejoice in t,h~ knowledge that peace aims kindred in spirit' and outlook to those 
. of our churches have been, espoused with clarity and forthrightness by a vast, tnultitude 'of Chris-
tians across the sea. 

We see in the San Francisco Charter the promise Df a' true 'community of nations.' " ~e 
are gratified that the United States has already ratified the Charter. We look forward to the, day 
when the United Nations Organization will displace the anarchy of competing andun.restrained 
sovereign states. We believe that an enduring peace requires' that all nations ~ng ,to. accept 
and fulfill the obligations of the Charter' should thereupon be made ~~~ers ,of the United,.··· 
Nations Organization. 'We believe the treatment of Germany and Japan should rutn' to bring. these' 
nations at an early date into normal relations with the world community. Just as the war was a global 
war so the peace, if it. is to endure" must be a global peace. ' 

We are determined to work for the continued expaJision of the curative and creative func-~c..,.~" 
tions of the United Nations Organization, for the £UI6llment of the purposeS' aSsigned to such 
agencies as the International Court of Justice, the EConomic and' Social ~Coundl, ,the proposed. 
Commission for the Promotion of 'Human Rights, and the Trusteeship Council.-· '. We desire' to.· be. 

(Co'nti~ued inside' on page 127 r 

Above" is a reprint of the, message sent by the churches of America to Christians in other . 
lands soon after the cessation of fighting. The thoughts expressed merit rereadinK and' 
rethinking during Brotherhood Week. 
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~G SCRIPTURE LIVE 

. H~ost significant event of 1946~~-that is how church leaders are hailing the 
IntroductIon of th~ new Revised Standard Version of the New Testament. Formally re" 
leased to ~he pubhc on February 11, the latest rewording of Scripture is now coming under 
th~ scrutIny of .tI:e average reader. ,His reaction during 'the months and years tb come 
will be the dec1dmg factor as to whether or not this new version will assume a place 
of importance along with the great translations of the past. 

The expressed purpose of the ~odern day translators has been to make the 
Scriptures come alive in the languaO'e of the day. They believe .... that the New Testa .. 
ment is alive~ timeless, always moder;, and relevant to the spiritual life of each new 

· age., ~~ and as such ought to be adapted in wording to the lllode of. expression today. 
ThlS they have attempted to do, while maintaining the _ graceful majesty of the King 
James BIble and always keeping the intent of the original. A big order! 

. Even if they have succeeded, it will probably be a long time befol"e the new 
~erslon will sUPI?la?-t the ba~ic King James as· a version for universal study, memoriza .. 
hon, and apprecIatIon. WhIle the new phraseology undou~tedly will be especially useful 
to be read aloud in public service or family circle and may 'pelp to make Jesus" teachings 
more understandable _ to the masses of humanity and' more applicable to contem" 
porary problems, somehow nothing will ever _ give the same thrill of satisfaction as 
the old familiar passages the way many of us have committed them to memory. For 
example, "~And there were in the same country shepherds abiding in the field, keeping 
watch .ove~ t~eir flock by night .... ~~ That is the Christmas story, and any other~way 
of tel1mg it 15 a substitute at best. 

Scholars have workedf~rmany years to mak~ the:-New·Testament a "~common"" 
book and will continue a number of years more to make the Old Testament .... common, 't't 
also. If com~o~' turns out to mean th_at more a~? more ~il~ion~ of people will come 
to ~~w God s· m~sage for ·the world and that:'people;- more: univeisallywill accept 
Christ s way of hfe and his .. gift of. salvation-. if that is- what, common means, then 
tIlls common version is fine. But the Bible never -has been, and never -will be~ just 
another, common book. , .. ", ':!: . 

·~I - ': --:- .. -() 

, . 
Whence but hom: h~ve'~, could ~ ~en :' uiiskiu'd . in. 

. . In several' ages'- b6m:, in several parts; , 
,. - ':: Weave suCh: :agreemg truths?' - , 

,I 
arts , 

• -'-,Dryden: - .' ~ .: ,. . . ~, 
, , 

" f' 

.. \. : !:! i . . . 
FOUR FRONTS FOR PEAcGE . ; 

'-, --------- ' 

. _Five y.ears ago the Commission on 'a' Just and .. ,Durable .Peace -was·'institu.te'd: to 
study the basis of a. la~ting. w?rld order .. Its ·~tial campa~gn. w~s designe:ci:, ~Q bring 
about a world organLZation; It 1S now revealed that at that time even the Presiderit of 
t~e United States doubted that such a general' world organization would receive pub .. /' 
hc support.·, . -- ',,' , 

- Efforts were ,continued in that direction, however, and early.: in 1943-the . com" : -_,_.::~: .. ::-, 
~mission: oh.:peace issued a state'merit:which' specined--'thekirid. :6-f organization ,it.·thought-""'; , 
should-be crea.ted. Protestant churchmen studied ,this document;: 'SiX Pillar-st{) Peace;:~ :-~-- '-:.~ , 
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arid let their reactions be 'known. " It is he .. 
lieved, that the churC!hesof 'Atn.ericawere ' 
thus ~.' powerful influence inbringing~ about 
the' establishment' of, the UNO': which is 
empowered to seek' peace' in' the ,ways' -Chris .. 
tians ' advocate. ' 

, Now, that the world ,has 'nibvedintb· a 
new "postwar 'phase, 'there is ,need for a new 
overall program.' This need ,is graphically 
and forcefully emphasized 'by, John' Foster 
Dulles, the chairman, of the peace commis, 
sian. He' warns;I.I.Now is a critical time in 
the making of a lasting peace. " What is done 
today will' , largely" determine the ,direction 
of the future. "'Christians-have a",special,re' 
sponsibility, . to' see thatthisditection is 
toward the prevelltion of war." , 

To meet t4e'challengeof the new era the 
commission has issued: ,a, . statemen,t -calling 
for action on' four- fronts' for peace. The 
four fronts' ha.ve' been summarized as follows: 

1. THE INNER FRONT. ' Let, usseek-to
cleanse our hearts of. the evil contaminations . 
of war ,and pray God to : renew a right spirit 
within us. ,'.',' " ,', 
'2. THE CHURCH !FRONT . Let ~s, sbek: 
unity of effort~hyall men of goudwill,at 
home' andaoroad; in order., that their 'iriHu .. 

, - - ence mayaccoriiplish the task. that lies, ahead,. ' 
3. THE' PEACE ,rrREATy'.FRONT~.,,',Let 
us seek peace treaties wJiich,'embody prii~ciples 
of justice a~dwhich will promote the general 
welfare. 
4. THE UNITED NATION.5tFRON,T. Let, 
us: seek 'that theUnit¢d Nations OrgaDization 

, . develop its , curarlve:and 'treative fu:nCtions so 
. that, through COllunoneifort igainstthe f:om .. , 
, mon threats to~aIlkind, ,the. peoples of" the 
world. may find fellowship.', - ' 

York, 10,'.N.Y~' These', might well, fornithe 
:,.ha¢k:ground ,:,for' a ,series'uf,-£orum ,-discussions. 
,Driringc,thecomingweeks"-a:'series of articles 
, by, eminent ,,' Americans' is ,being made avail .. 
able .: for' publication ,in' the ,"SabbathRe .. 
corder .. , As a contribution to' public discus ... 
, sion ,and to augment 'other information; these 
. articles will be designed- to·stiIiiulate further 

thought'- about ·-the four peace fronts. 'An, 
alert and fully-informed public is'vital~ for 
it has been exemplified;,r~peatedly' that the 
course heing, set, ,todaY-lll}tYWell, de~ermine 

'whether, the,wotldatmosphere,"a ,few years 
froni 'now' ,shall be "one offnendliness or 
hostility.' ' 

PINPOINT ,lBDITORIALS . 
"Rem.emhertrutt "your:efuptY_.p~~hlwaYsplaces 

a question' mark, after your profesSion of faith. » 

.. ':Ii: .*~ .~ 

, 'Many and pointed6rdershav'e :been issued against 
the ,unme.aning 'arid '.abominableo ,' ~ustom of swear ... 
ing; 1l0tW'lihstan'ding which,wlth,muchregret. the 
General observes that it' prevaIls~ifpossible, more 

, - than' ever~ His 'feelings '~re~OIitinuaUy wounded 
by the oaths' and"imprecatiOris of the i, soldiers, -when .. 
ever heisirihea,ri-ng of them .. - '-The mime of that 
Being from- whose bountiful ,goodness we are per .. 
mitted ,to' exiSt atid .. ~:njQy:thec9mfoits, of life is 
incessan.tly "'impreca:te'd ang. profaned 'in a manner 
as wanton 'as it" is'shocking~,""Fo:r the sake, there ... 
fore, of religion, decency, and ,order; the General 
hopes and, trusts that officers.of every' rank will 
use;theirinfluence:and, authority' to check. a,,' vic.e 
which-'is as~unprdnt,cible- as' wickedand~ shameful. 
If :.c,fficerswould,·'make ',it an_ inviolable 'rule,' to 
repri:i:nand;and"jfthat WOj:}"t<do,;,io'pullish ,soldiers 

,for'offenses' of thIs kind, it would not fail to have 
the"4esired'effect~-:-G~orge~\Vashington." ' 

* ,'*. , '* 
'''A.perS9n·m~. b~ dOCtrinaIly',sQund" an~' sPU,--

itutdlyi.'sound".~!eep;." ,,=-= ,', ,._"" ' , 
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It is:fitting therefore that unusual atten ... 
tion should be paid to his memory at this 
time. On February 22, at noon, President 
Hoover will· officially open the nine months ~ 
nation ... wide; George Washington Bicenten .. 
nial Celebration. . .. Doubtless on the Sab ... 
bath of February 20, pastors and preachers 
in Seventh~Day Baptist pulpits will take occa ... 
sion to point lessons of broth~rhood and pa ... 
triotism. H. C. Van Horn. 

February. 2'2, 1932. 

GUEST EDITORIAL 

"BROTHERHOOD - A CHALLENGE" 

(From the Committee on Production and Syndi ... 
cation of Religious Education Materials of the 
National Conference of Christians and Jews, Inc., 

381 FourtJt Avenue, New York 16.) 

This is Brotherhood Week-in the new 
atomic age. Here is a challenge worthy of 
Americans. Can we work together with our 
neighbors at home and abroad, and enjoy 
an era of peace and prosperity such as the 
world has never known? or shall we muff 
the peace and plunge the world into com'" 
plete destruction? In a few months or years 
we may no longer have the choice. Just 
now ies still up to us. 

We know we must get along with other 
nations, in spite of the fact that their Ian .. 
guage, their customs, and even their political 
systems are different from our own. This 
may' not be as difficult as it sounds. For 
friendship 'begins at home, and America is 
a great laboratory. We have already learned 
to understand and . respect' many" different 
people-the neighbors down the block who 
attend a d~fferent. church, the folks on the 
next street who use strange seasonings in 
their food, the little colored boy in the 
same grade with Junior. 

War' brought. the people of this country 
closer together than ever before~ We worked 
together, Catholic, Protestant, and Jew; 
white, black, artd yellow; native :and .foreign .. 
born. T <;>getl;ler we defeated the enemy in 
spite of every .effort to divide us. As' Presi .. 
dent Trum<:tn . puts it: '"'"The armies of 'the 
United . N~tiqns won a conclusive victory 
over the farces of tyranny which exploited
racial an4: '. religious hatred to divide the 
world and. destroy freedom.~' 

Brotherhood Week reminds us that we 
,must m,aintain this unity if we are to' .. ~n 

the peace. The conquest of the atom heralds 
unheard .. of wonders - or swift and total 
'destruction: Tomorrow we will live in '"'"one 
wodd-or none." . Either we work together 
as equal. citizens 6f that world, or there will 
be no world left in which to work. 

What 'world citizenship can mean is dem ... 
onstrated in the realm of medicine where 
the practical benefits of brotherhood are felt 
by '. every one of us. An Englishman de .. 
veloped a vaccination for smallpox; a French 
chemist produced the cure for rabies; the dis .. 
coveries of a Japanese and a German guard 
our children from· diphtheria; pellagra is 
being cured today because of the researches 
of an Austrian. These men-and thousands 
like them of every race and creed-never 
though,t in terms of national boundaries, re" 
ligious groupings, or racial differences. They 
were servants af all mankind. 

Such is the harvest of brotherhood-the 
only harvest that can bring us lasting peace. 

LIGHT . 
ON OUR. WAY 

By Pearle Halladay 

Jesus said: 
Whosoever drinketh of this water shall 

thirst again: But whosoever drinketh-ef the 
water that I shall give him . 

The promise is: 
shall never thirst;' but the water that I 
shall give him shaJ.l be in him a well of 
water • springing up into everlasting life. 
-John 4: 13, 14;· .. 

Jesus said: 
Say ye not~ There are yet four months~ 

and then cometh the' harvest? behold; I 
say' u'nto 'you, Lift' up your eyes, and look i 

. on the fields; for they are white already 
.to har..vest.-· John. 4: 35. 

The promise' is: 
. . ... AnC1'h~: that reapet~ 'receiveth' wages-:----

and gathereth' fruit unto life eternal: that 
both he that soweth and he that reapeth 
may rejoice together.-John. .4: 36. 

Let· this be our prayer: ... 
. Give ,me this wa:ter, ·that I thirst not.-.-

.: ··John·A: '15. . :_ 
How excellent is thy'lovingkindness: 6 

_ God!' therefore the' children of men put 
. '; their trust under' the shadow of thy wings. 
. For .with .. thee is the fountain of life: ln thy 

. " : light' 'shaU'we'-see light.-·.-· Psalni.36:- 7, ,9. 
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STUDY .toshow 
thyself·.·······approvoo 
UNTO GOD 

( 

THE· BLESSING OF TEMPTATIO'N 

By·Re~. Herbert·L. Cottrell ." 

"Lead us not 'into temptation, but deliver us . 
, from. evil." - Matthew 6: 13. 

It would be very easy fat anyone of us 
tp name many thiIig~ ~hich we do not. enjoy. 
One thing' which would doubtless be on the 
list . of everyon~· 'is' temptation. . Another 
wotd fortempta:tiort is trial or testing. It is 
something which' calls for endurance, self .. 
denial, . ahd hardship. Jesus mUst have rea" 
lized the dang~ of temptation when . he in .. 
c~~ded in the .Lord~s prayer this petition: 
'"'"Lead us hot into t~mptation, btitqeliver· 
us from eviL~~ . Yet, temptation may be. the
source of great· blessmg, although· it may 
be very difficult indeed for tis to reali~e it 
at all times. . . 

. In the :first place, if we are proud and self ... 
cO!l~<:lent; it makes us feel our weakness, in .. 
co~pl~teness, rand,· insufficiency . We are 
COInP·~Jl.ed to ft:icl':the need of help; and, as 
qhris~ans,weare. taught. to leari h~rder on 
Jesus Christ.' . . 

rich..... This ~'"gold~~ must mean character 
tried by temptation. Thus. the right atti .. 
tude to,ward·. temptation·. stren'gthens and 
broaden's character: .'. . '. 

Because 'Of temptation, we are united with 
. Christ· by aCOlIlI1l0n' bond of. sympathy and 
understanding; Jorhe was "~in all points 
tempted lik,~,~~ '::we :<l!:~,ye~"Y~tl?out sin. ~~ 

Finally, through the faithful endurance of 
tein'ptation, we·. may .. look. forward to re" 
ceiving '"'"a crown of life,' which the Lord· 
hath promised to ·them'that iove .him.~~ 

:.~, "; : 

WJiAT CONS~S P~ruvlANENT PEACE? 

(Composed fro:nl,m~moryby 'Fre:Jilo~t C 'Monroe) 
. ' 

. "Whe;refore . do ye' spend money for.' that which 
is. not ·bread?~· (Isaiah 55: 2:.) '. ~'Why call ye 
m~, ;, .. Lord,. Lord,: .. and . ~o not the thipgs which I 
say? .<Luke 6:-46.)UWhy. cal1e$~' thou me good? 
therE7 IS none good .hut one, that is, :God~'" (MaJ;"k 
10: ' 18.) An ounce of prevention is worth a 
po~,!d ofeure,·and one-spirlw~l'truth from the 
Word. of' God. is . vvorth .a trai~t~ad. of theory·. 
Jl:l~as,Belshaua.t, andPh~lJ;aoh- had a theory which 
worked destruct1on~ DavId, Paul;, and Peter tried a 
theory, repented, 'andbeccLme ;'p6wers in God9s 
hand for spiritual. righteoul:!iless and truth. 

. HGreat. peace have ,.:th~Y ··whlch.lov·e.: tpy' law: 
and nothIng 'shall offend them.~". (Psalm 119: 165.) 
As for .... othe:t;s,··The wayof~peace'.hav¢ ·tliey not. 
known: (Romans 3:17). , Therefore .beingjusti' 
ned'by faith, wehav~ . peace 'with God ·through 
our Lord· Jesus Christ''' • (Romans ·5: 1-). For to be 
carnallymin~edis death; but to be spiritually 

•. Temptation is a'· ca~l . to strengthen our mi,ndecl ... is, tife. and peace
n 

... (RoD.}ans 8: 6). In 
faith in God and his ··promises .. In 1.Corfu.. Chris(s' Se:r;nion on the Mount, ~e' said, HBlessed 

ar~ . the peacemakers:' 'fc;>r they'sh~ll be '. called the 
thians 10:,· 13 we rea:d:,~~There hath no chIldren.of God ..... ;Bless'the·m:that curse you, 
temptation take'n you but such as is com' dp i~~~d ;~}he.lD.:.~t~athat~,.you,;:~4: :pray,for them 
monto, man: but·Gad.is' faithful, :'who 'will wh~f~~,?~§Plt~ful1yuse yOUj~p.~rper~ecute. 'you. . . .'. 
riot '~uffer you to he' tempted above thatye Ye.cannot serve' God . 'and-'":'¢~~mon. " ' .. , . Take 
are able,·· but will WI.' ·ththe···tem. 'p·ta.· ··tio·.··n·,·. a' .lso· .n?"th.otight··sayip.g,Whatsha:u·we.l~eat·?·· or;' What' 

sliall.::we .. drink?: or, Wherewithal ! sh'all . ' we be 
make a way' to escape, that yeiliay 'beable' cl9t~E!d'? ·ir>.,:. :·:Bti.t._~e~ ,ye,:m-st\the', ·kingdoIIl· of! 
to bear it. ~~ . '"~The. Lord ··knoweth '>how . to God,. ~ncf-:·his' .. .righteo~~ne~s,; :at;ld'~l.the~e ··things' 
deliver .·the godly out· of temptatiorts.~" ._2 ·s~~1l.be.ad4edV~~()y9~.'~· .. <.",' ::.' ".' ..... 
Peter·2: 9. We.would:-,:have no :occasion to. ;JJ;l.:·~salm'19~)~9we.:hav~tbe_iaw;;,:tes.timQny, . 
test the validitY of such- promises- as these,· s.tatn.te.s,·cO~lJnandlIl~nts,·and:j\ldgiD.epts;:aswdtten 

bya ;liiaii·~fte:rGod.~s·own::heatt.')Ifjtwa:srieces"·' 
were it not for: temptation. sarY.forsu.c.h·:~h.~~::,-c~~ts .. aE;.'p~~i4,:;~e~r,~a.n4:p~~1 

. Teni.p. t. ~tio.·.n .. als<? .. · '.'c. on.' .. Stl .... ·tu ...• te.s ... ·. -.•... ··~ .. h .. ··.·~ ... · .•..... t ... ·.e. Stirt .. ·.· .• ·.·.·· •. ·.g .. · .. :.'. to:·t:epent,ls, Itin()t·JI:lS()._:ll~c.eas?-l'Y.for;p~ople:: at h h' h . . .... . d 'k .' this>tim-e:,:t~.· .. do;tikeWi~e·.ill.::QJjd~r.Jo:()Otairi,p~rma .. ' 
process ~w . ic .. tnes our :'c .. aiactersali> 'Ill(); .. es. .J;lent.'.peace?·~Vl.l1ertHorelethini·that:'.th.ink:etli 
them:' ·str()rig~ .. · •..... ~~~h.:, ... ~· .. ·.:spir1tU,a.~--7testi~~- .. iS '. hestandeth'takeh~e9 ·lest.he·'<faW·~'.·(I·.Corinthi~lls·: 
i~po~ta~~ •. ~s ,'. is" shovvn.by .' diff.¢1"epJt:p(tssc!g~s ......• ~~~·.~~:~~e1-;·i~~~i~~¢r;eoJ~~~£~~:i~~t{p~~;,st~?j, 
of ;f?cripfure: '. '"''"When .. , h~hat.l:t:;,tri~c;l: .. 1l.l.e,-~ J oth. e·'r. .. Qr.·.d ...•... k~t~1 ... ~!q;.6Ja._>llim .• ·.' ... : .. t ... ~.e ..•. cit:liq.· .. w.".:.tY .. : ... ~.of.l.l,s... a.Un

, 
shallc.o~e.fb,rt~, asgo19·"~ · .. ::.~'":.::()!"··:th()#~O ..... (!sat h'53 . 61'~~L tth" .'. .' d .,' f . h 

~~~i ~:t~i~f<;re~Ohi}~1f~~,~~r44~~W~;.='il.a.~f •• • .•. r .• · ... t.m.h .•. • .. ~ .... a., .... : .. y ...••. '.: ....•..... ; ......•.•... e.,.'.·.s., .••. t.· .•.. ;g.·m ..•. · .•... h.~.: .•.•. ,.·.~ •.. :d.,' .• · .•.. · ... · ... ,.L .••.• · .. ~.:a.·.;.: .•.•. :.:.:.' .•....•. O .•... ~ .•..•. L· ..•. n .• ~ .••..... ·.· .••.. l .•. · •.. o.· •. : ..•. r .•. ·e •.•..•. ~.· •. o ...•. ~ .• · ... ~:.· .••.•... ~m.·.)m.e.y.· ... ~!~~~~~li~~~r~ 
La(jdiceans~ _.counselled tp.em:.~~to;buy.rof~e,<>. . _' ~. .' ... . •. 
gold tried ,in the fue;··that,thol.L·:tD.ayest,·he .'1Bllttlef 'CreeK,Mich2···.' .. 



o What must -be the supreme 
characteristic of our lives? 

,...... Elaborate Service and Ritual Considered Insufficient 

By Rev. Herbert L. Cottrell 

( Sermon preached at the dedication of the First 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of God of Putnam 

County at Carraway, Fla., Sabbath· day, 
December 15, 1945.) 

We are assembled here today for a most 
wonderful and sacred purpOse: the dediqttion 
of the First. Seventh Day Baptist Church of 
God of Putnam CGunty at Carraway~ Fla. 
What does it mean to dedicate this church? 
It means to set it apart; to consecrate it to 
a special divine purpose; to make it stand for 
something worth while in the community; 
to surround it and permeate it with such a 
divine atmosphere that when people look 
at it, their thoughts, purposes, and ideals will· 
be ennobled and their lives will be uplifted 
to God and his. ~o!). Jesus Christ. 

We want to make this church stand for 
something worth while. Many times as we 

. ride through. different villages and cities and 
travel over the countryside, we see buildings 
standing tha·t. are much in need of repair. 
Many a.r:e in such a rickety condition· that 
they are almost :ready to tumble ·gown. They 
seem to be only· a rendezvous for rats and 
mice. They stand for no purpose.· They 
only cumb~r . .the· . ground. . . . 

But what an in~piration it is to see build, 
ings. that . are· ·beautiful, well, constructed, 
well"painted,· and ,k;ept in good repair, ,that 
stand for a purpose. We look at a school 
building .and Wf! know that building stands 
for' ·the training and education. of the youth, 
the development,.of their -laten~ talents a.nd 
po$sibilities~·.-.t4~·: x?-urture of their hopes. ap.d 
aspirci#pp.s.:. ·Thu,s, the y.outh grow into the 
men and woItieJ;l.:upon whom we depend to 
make· our cqUntry truly great. What a won' 
derfril th4it:f.'for ?- :9l-14~ing to stand: for tp'e 
education ':o-f: the ·y.c>u.~g. :... . .. 

We are here ,today to·· dedica~e this build ... 
ing, to set it apart, to· make it stand for even 
a more divine· purpose than-the ~ere .in ... 
te11ectual education and' trairiing.;. 0(.:; the 
young. We ·set it apart, dedicate it, to· be 
:used for the worshipef· God and the· salva ... · 
fion of men; the promotion of spiritual 

knowledge, including the study of the Bible; 
the cultivation of brotherly love and train ... 
ing in unselfish Christian serviCe. 

How can we dedicate or set apart a· church 
for such a divine purpose? Mere . empty 
words, an elaborate service, or. ritual, how,-· 
ever beautiful, may ·have its place, but will 
not, of itself, really dedicate this. building 
to its holy service. Back in the· time when 
the children of Israel were in bondage Cyrus 
made a decree that the temple at Jerusalem 
should be rebuilt. When the temple was 
finished, it ·says-thatthe priests, Levites, and 
some of the children of Israel went up to 
Jerusalem and dedicated the temple by offer ... 
ing up one hundred bullocks, two hundred 
rams, and four hundred lambs; also twelve 
he .. goats for a sin offering for all Israel, a 
he .. goat for each tribe. But all that spilling 
of blood did not really dedicate the temple. 

How then can we dedicate this building? 
Let us listen to what Lincoln said. in sub ... 
stance in his famous Gettysburg AddJ;ess: 
""But in a larger sense, ·we cannot dedicate, 
we cannot consecrate-we cannot hallow 
this ground. The brave. men, living and 
dead, whq. struggled here, have consecrated. 
it far above our poor power to add . or de ... 
tract. . ..~ It is for us, the living, rath~r, 
to be. dedicat~d here to the great ·.task .. re'" 
maining before us..... The.se words of Lincoln 
give us an idea as to how we can best dedi .... 
cate . this church. '. - .. 

We can make our lives ·the living expres, 
sion of the . life, service, and sacrifice· of· . 

. Jesus Christ.· . We must so :live that when 
people look· at us,·· they will be ·ledto think~_--/ 
of Jesus. There is a· beautiful. gospef song 
entitled "~Can the W orId See Jesus in You ?'t .. 
Dear church members, caI).'·.theworld, your 
next .. door neighbors,really'~··see Jesus in you? 
It is your everyday, consistent, Christian life· 
and your. unSelfish service. ·and willing sacd';'. 
nce for ·God and humanity that is going;to 
dedicate this church. It is up to you ,to 
decide for· what this buil9irtg will stand.·· 

. • _ a 

What must be the supreme characteristic 
of· our lives ? We must put Christ first. 

... 
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.. ~~.~ ow as ·he ··walked ·.bY.ithe. '·sea.of: Galilee,.· .ardu.ncl:\vh.ich \·aU . the .' other 'stars· of the 
he·· saw Simon .. arid ~i\ndrewhis·btother 'castL .· . heavens .rev{)lve·~:" In'a:seuse, ·'th~ . North, Star 
in-g:.·.a· ne. t.: .. l .. ·nt.o.· ...... th .... :.e.; ... ·~.;s.e<l.d .•.. ·.·:.fo. r .•. ·:· .. ,· ... tl.'·.i·e'.·.:y·····.·.· •• ·.w.' .. ·.er.'.e. ·fi .. ·.s.he .. 1-.s .... ,. ·l··s·:·'th· ·e-:··'m:··o· s· t ··l··:m·'p·::··· ta·' ·t··· ···st· r·· . _ . .. .....: ..:. ..: .. or n? a •.. : 
And J es¥s saidUri.t6:t4¢fu.~ .. ·CQm~iye::«tfter· .. ·····Sg6'tir:·lives:~h6U1a. be\like~ the up(jinters't~ 
me, and, I·wi11Illake"yoll··i:obeC6m~ ,fishers ~ turning.mell?sattentibn.:anclvision-anddesire· 
.of men.- And straig}1tWay.th.eyforsoott .~heir.· ':toward·theI(3reatDiv:ihe:·North.;Star,· Jesus 
nets, and.folloWed· him., Arid.-Wh.(!I'f he 'had . 'Ohrist,':astheirSaviour<and"Guide: ·· .... In'so 
gone alitt1efarther.thep:ce,h.(d:· .. saW···Jame~ ·'dqiiig yot1;Wil1.:Diake.this church a' beacon 
the ·son. ofZeJ,edee,: -and 'John'~'his.bt:Qdlei, 'liglit,·',a· bijil(:Iing tha tVililhstand· inthem.inds 
whoalso:werem::the ·slllP·niehdil:l.g~their of ;~nienfoir()ve-and . service to God'and 
n. ets. And.st.raigh.iwayhecaU~ .. d:t1j~m. : and ··h·· ...... 'ty. . . .., .. .. .... umanl . 
they left their ·fatherZeb¢de~>in..,.tp.¢"·ship 
withthe hired -seryants~'andwen£af.terhim~'" 
There can be nothing so important or. sacred 
in. thisVJorld . that. we can . put it ahead of 
Jesus. Christ., . . 

We can'··dedicate· this· church by . making 
it the· place where· mC!.ny. boys··andgirls. and 
men and women find' God and . give their 
hearts to him and begin anew life.. The 
place· where. a person .. is converted . is always 
a most sacred,. spot, and . so ., you can· make 
this .. buildin·g sacred· to scores of .. people- ·if 
you wilt . .. .. ... . i(': 

Youean.make ita llleeting place.· for the 
highest . social··· intercoUrse ····where· ·th~ . traits 
of true friendship and brotherly: love·· are 
fostered and . deve1oped~· . . . 
c- You· tandedic:ate' this church so "it will 
stand like· a- beacon lightfbrtliiswh()ltr coni .... 
munity ... ·Sometinies,oIl.aJ)tight·high~,· I 
look up int6 the· heavens and study th~~starS:. 
lam no astronomer, but I love to . look ~at the 
different conste1lations,espeC:ial1Y·:~the· ·Great 
Dipper~.'. The ,two: entf s:tars)ri'·the ·'h6wl 
of'the Dipper . are Canedtne.pbiritersbecctuse· 
they'· point·· to the· North··Star ~the·star 

. -; , -

Church at Carraway, . 

F1 ··-cIa . . on .... 

., Pictured 

'. . . .' .. 
services .. 

.-, " 

,' ... " 

.... " 

·'Life.is. real! ·Life is earneSt . 
And'the ··grave~~not~ltsgoal; . 

Dust thou: art, 'to' dustrefurnest, 
Was. not.spoken . of the soul. . ." - .. 

. .' -'. ." . 

"N-ot enjoyment a:ndn9~sorrow. 
Isour.destin~d end or way. . 

·"But to . act .. that each· tom-orrow 
. ,. Finds us farther than today. 

"Let us, then, be' Jp 'anddoing; 
With a heart f9rany'fate; 

. Still achievillg, ',sti11 ·pursuing, • 
Learn to labor and.to wait:~ 

·In' this· way,. with God"s. ·help,. you.'~may 
most truly dedi~ate this church. which you 
love~ .. 

.. ,Letter ReveaL;'N;~ds~·Reports Activities . 

: .. We. thought· thatth~, readers of the . Bab ... 
bath:Recorder, .wQuldJiketo.hea.rhow God 
is blessing·· in this; missionary field. 
.. ;This -.. is .... ~ needy .. ~fi¢ld~ •.. : The ,;peopleare 
poqr;·.hut love·. the .. Lordand. ·his teaci,lings. 
We·holdSa:bBath services.at,th~. Carraway, 

. chuich-.:.~My.J~llsbB:n.a·and,l·areco' ... pastors 
. ofthi~ church; ···Wehold~seiVicesftomhouse 
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to house here in Palatka wherever we are 
"invited. We had seventeen adults and four 
children at the last service' we held. The 
people here are anxious to hear the Word 
of God and the Sabbath teachings. 

A young couple has accepted the Lord 
and united with the church. We praise God 
for this young couple. We have several 
young people interested in the church: and 
they take part in the services. God is bless .. 
ing, and these dear folks are accepting Christ 
and the Sabbath. 

W ~ held the dedication service December 
15, 1945. Rev. Herbert L. Cottrell preached 
the dedication sermon, and Rev. Norman 
L. Chase prayed and dedicated the First 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of God of Put .. 
nam County to the Lord. There were six 
cars of visitors from Daytona Beach Church. 
Among these friends were several Seventh 
Day Baptist ministers. 

Dinner was served at the church. We en" 
joyed 'singing and rejoicing in the Lord that 
the church was built and. set aside for God~s 
work and for the upbuilding of the com" 
munity. After dinner was served, pictures 
were taken of the church and all who at .. 
tended. Then we had a good time getting 
acquainted with each other. We enjoyed 
having all who came from Daytona Beach 
and other places for the dedication of the 
church. May God bless them all. 

We visit the hospital and call at homes 
and visi.t and have Bible studies. Pray that 
the donations will come in that this work 
may grow and souls will be saved and keep 
the true Sa:bbath. 

Sincerely, 
(Mrs-) Effie Mae Chase. 

Palatka, { Fla. 

He sees when our footsteps falter, 
When our hearts grow weak and faint. 
He wakes when our strength is failing 

. And listens to each complaint. 
He bids us rest for a season 
When our pathway has grown too steep
And folded in his green pastures 
He giveth his loved ones sleep. 

-Author unknown. 

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
FOR MARCH 2, 1946 

A People Finding a 'Homeland 
Basic Scripture--Book of Joshua 

Memory. Selection-Deuteronomy 8: 10 

FIRST THINGS FIRST 
Greater Growth 

Are you. pleased that I have so long' re" 
frained from calling our la<;k of growth to 
your attention? I cannot refrain longer. 

Another calendar y~ar has . 
rolled around, and the' busi .. 
nessman bas taken inventory. 
If month after month' or 
year after year he has been 
losing customers, he may 
even be thinking of going 
out of business. Probably, 
however, he is looking (!are' 
fully, thoughtfully,' within 
to see if the trouble ~is his, P. B. Hurley 

his clerks, or his methods. He will doubtless 
make some desperate efforts to obtain more 
customers. 

Our record last year, as received by· the 
secretary at Commissjon meeting last sum" 
mer, was not so bad, but it was not complete. 
If complete it might have been either better 
or worse. The loss instead of being sixty .. 
four or more as usual was only thirteen. It 
was still a loss. Will all church clerks please 
resolve right now to get their reports to the 
secretary well ahead of time so the record 
may be complete at Conference this ..... year. 

One half of the secopd laymen"s Confer .. 
ence year is past. We are not entitled to it, 
but are having this second year because of 
.... conditions beyond our controL.... May we 
use it to its completion in a special effort to 
make it a success in greater growth, spir .. 
itually, numerically, and financially. 

Let us all study our Text Book daily, 
prefera:bly in the morning-or better still, 
both morning and evening. We cannot grow 
spiritually without spiritual food any mQre 
than .we can grow and keep well physi<::ally 
without food. 

Let us tithe our incomes; and when we 
have experienced the blessing of that, we will 
give gifts and so will grow financially. The-~----
budget . will not only be raised in full but 
will far exceed expectations. 
. Let each of us' ask a stranger, a neighbor, 
or other friend to go with us to church and 
Bible'school not only once but regularly. 
Let us ask them to join us. Let us ask the 
pastor to teach a class in p'ersonal work so 
we may be the better prepared for the job .. 
If we fail, we should have the pastor con' 
tact our ~"prospects"" to see if he can bring 

(Continued on page 140) 
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LIT~CYAND ,LITERATURE,' 
AIDS GltATE;FULLY .. RECEI-VED 

The services that .... literacy and liteI:ature'''' 
must render to Christian missions this fate'; . 
ful year are so central and so important· that 
they cannot be donepiece .. meal. .' The. needs 
are so many and so urgent . that· we must 
co .. operate to meet them in ~he same way we 
have: found effective in support of colleges~ 
medical schools,. and hospitals··· in ..niission 
~and.s .... Only in ·thisway can boards working 
In lImIted fields. share in Chrisfs' command 
to go into all thewotld" '. . .' 

Reports . direct from :fields humble us all 
~ith their gratitude and appreciatiqJ.l for the 
aid you helped. us provide: . 

FlI"cmces ... Dczvis. Salem. w. Va. 

·In India 
'. . .. Be a Carnegie for India. Endow a village 

horary. It· does'· not call for a fortune· it 
calls .. for just three dollars in· Am·eri~an 
-mo~~y ... That will buy .. siXty booklets· on 
subjects close to the lives of India'ts villagers. 
The booklets will be housed in an emptY 
kerosene. can, to keep out the white ants 
and carried 'to one of India"s 700000 vii: 
lages. Youc'help share· . the'. pos~~ . world 
when you ·mold .the thought of some of 
India ~s 388 millions.-

In.·China 
. CI:ina~~:fine Christian . leaders wish to lead 
her ~n right. ~ways. A' m.agazine which is 
~haping the thoughts of China"s rural masses 
IS ..... The Christian Farmer ...... ,Its circulation 

. "La A~rora,~' theUnionPtlblishing House in_ . has gone, up. amazingly in spite of inflation 
Buen~s Alr~s,· send~ word that, ,since the beginning . and transpor.tation difficulties.: This valued 
of thIS polIcy of Interde~ominational' subsidy' less h. ousehold magaz. in,' e has a spleBdl·d· re· cord m' 

tha~ three years ago, theIr produ,ctionand. distri, 
butIor;. of Christian literature . .in eas~ern South . Implanting Christian ideals ... It relates the 
Amenca has more than doubled: from $42 300 to C~istian ~ospel to· agriculture,· health, recre' 
an $85,500 business! . ' ,.' atIon, famIly, a~,d c91111I1~nity life. It tells 

_. . ~OI~ald ~e~ of theLit~rature Committee of of crops but it :also;"tells' of. Christ. A gift 
CUIna s C~nst1an Council relayed to· us the thanks of three. dollars will. extend the work of 
of the .~dItor (H. Y. Ch. ia.ng) of "The' C. hdstian .... Th· Ch· .. F ." h -
F 

. f f d h e. .nstlan. armer,·. t .is,' :fine instrument 
ar~er or un. stat. played a large part in f . sav~ng. that most InfluentIal of allChina~s Christian o· newspaper evangelism. 

perIodIcals from suspending publication' this last . In·Africa 
year. . A-f . ff .·~lca .0 .. ersan"opportunity to· -lead the 

Gua.temala rep?rts that Paul.R. Winn~s literacy t~unk1llg<o~ c!llilli?ns'bythe provision 'of 
c~mpaIgn (SUbsIdIzedhy the Committee on World sim. ple,Chpst.Ianh.te.ratu.· refo.r .. ·new readers.' 
Llterac~ and CJ:uistian Literature)' is s6 successful W t~a.t thIS year It has received government recog, .~. can seet~~t thenrst

660

talking leaves'" 
mtlon an~ co~operation~ A·· recent Heach one whl~h,t.h~ .• ~fpcan vill~gers read -implant 
~e~ch one edIct looks toward . the banishing of worth .. whlleldeas. .. The.-booklet's . in the 
Illiteracy from G.uatemala· by 1949. • .... African' Home Libraryare;of this nature. 

Th .... ' . . They .aresold fdt·two. cents 'eaCh~'to··m;ike 
. eN ational Christian .. Couricils appeal.. them available to alL . The editor, . Miss' Mar' 
$~1,~~~o~ft ~~~~ ~ comniittees are askin,g· fot: garet;Wrong, hopes .to 'ra.ise·tlie,··fbrty titles 

'. (Cqntil111~d'on page141)~j . 

"-.' : 
-.-, .. 

------~--~--~--~~--~~--~~~~~~~~~~-
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Rev. William L •. Burdick. D.D.·~ &hawCry~ ·It..:J. 

. Correspondence should be addressed to Rev. William L. Burdick. Ashaway.: R.l~ 
Checks and money orders should be drawn to the order of Karl G~ Stillman, ,Westerly.' B. J. 

FINANCIAL HELP READY TO BE SENT TO CHI·NA 

Hospital and Chapel to Be Rebuilt 

By George B. Utter 
Recording Secretary 

Financia~ help for the work in China will 
be sent jUst as, soon as it is possible to send 
money there. An. appropriation was made at 
the January meeting of the board as a 
result of pleas from Dr. Grace I. Crandall, 
who has now returned to China, that they 
have a definite· policy from the board. 

As a result, the sum of $2,400 was appro .. 
priated for the year"s work, and the treasurer 
was advised to send, starting immediately, 
$200 a month. This should enable Doctor 
Crandall to do clinic work at Liuho. The 
board has asked for suggestions as to the 
needs for the future in China. 

At the same time the board adopted as 
its policy that, as soon as money is provided 
by the Second Century Fund, the hospital 
at Liuho and the chapel in the old city of 
Shanghai be rebuilt. With the money situa' 

. tion as it is in China, the boa~d is in the 
dark as to what program should be -adopted 
and whati'w()rk' 'it will be· 'possible to have 
done 0 there. It is believed~ however, o. that 
it will be some time before any real construc' 
tion can be undertaken. :;. .. 

decides to do it. . She speaks of "it as· an 
""ideal "place for a recuperating sanitarium."" 

Dr" Lincoln Pan, it is hoped, will return 
to the service of the mission; a.nd 0 that Doctor .' 0 

Esther, the· daughter of Doctor:· Crandall, 
might start practice at ·Dzank·zok .. • 

Reports show that the school 0 buildings 
in Shanghai have· been damaged very little, 
but money is needed for normal repairs. 

No action was taken on' the request,. of 
T. 0 M. Chang, principal of the boys" 0 school, 
that he come to the United States f.ora year 
of study. It is not possible at present to 
s.ecure passports, and travel is discouraged 
,by anyone except the niilitary, according 
to the Secretary of" State in W ashington~ . It 
is doubtful if Mr. o Chang could;be brought 
to America for some months, . even if the 
board decided to do so. The' board -is con' 
sidering 0 the. advisability of sending someone 
from this country to survey' -the situation in 
China, and wi~h authority to act in behalf 
of the Missionary· Board. 0 

. The' recommendations as adopted are as 
follows: According to a communication from Doc .. 

tor Crandall, the hospital at Liuho is I.I.:flat;" 1. That the clinic at Liuho, ·-or y.rherever boc~ 
only a few red tiles being left there; but tor Crandall decides is best, be;.,opeIied,and·that o 

h h h 0 f d b f h arrangements be made by her. o That Dod:orCran, , . 
t e c urc 0 was oun to I e in air s ape, dall be notified that the board ispr~pared to send 
also the house where Doctor Palmhorg lived, on demand any amount of"-:money up. to 0$2,400 
and the' little 'house built for the industrial during 0 the next year, and that the treasurer. start 
work. Doctor Palmborg~s old servat},t is sending, as soon as it is possible to . send money' 
living in one of the buildings, and it is' here to China, $200 . a"' month, and· that. the board ask 
that Doctor Crandall suggests she might 0 for suggestions . as to the needs for· the> future~_~~~ 0 

k . .2. Under the present emergency that· the rule 
reopen the wor if fU'nds are made available of 0 retirement at seventy years o should . ~be sus' 
for that ptrrpose. . o· 0 ... 0 . -pended in the case of Dr. Grace CrandalL . 0 0 '. 

Doctor Crandall 5eem~ to think. that oppor' . 0 , 3. Repairs b~c ·made. to the school' and. church' 
tunities will be opened for securing funds to ' ,property iriShanghai. as~soon as required. 0 '00 0 ·0·, 0 
help rebuild .if . the clinic is opened and. 4. When the' time' is opportune; 0 ancfwhen 0 

People begin to. receive treatment. . 0 the' funds ate provided under . the ~econd'CenturY . 
Fund, that : the -Liuho Hospital and#iechapel in 

Doctor Crandall also suggests that further the old city 0 of Shanghai be' ·rebuilt. o. o. .. . o· 0 ' 

'development in China may' be the opening' o· 5. °Since an evangelist and teachers are 0 needed; 
of a new hospital at Dzang,zok, which is that immediate steps betakento'find those'who . 
some thirty miles' from '. Liuho, where there. .~ ni~y be sent. to the China field~ 
.1S hind ready to build upon if the mission, Westerly, R. L 0 

- .-, -' 

- . . . 

We hayeserit at le~sttlrr.ee messages'to 
difterbit "ones" of':you;, but since .. 'rio:.':reply 0 • 

has come, wewillj:Ij -again; ,'. o Tb.i(time· ~tlie 
letter will surelY'go:ip:rdugh, sincetlie N;tvy 
will take iheJetter f()r 'us.· '. .. ,0 • ,0 _. 

Y()uWili:)j~ :giad .. tti·krt6w::tl¥t~,~tb:e,r~ . is 
greater .irit~rest,;than- :eve);:in· diE:; ,'Church 
and ltsteadlmgs·it1Ghil.1a~.:: . The' -p~siO:r"of 
out chUrch °With the Biple\vqn1an,. Mrs~~~I<loo,' 
and their manyhel1?er~haven()tpeep.i::a~l¢ep. 
The o·church: n.uildirig··· :is·.·usUCl.l1y~"verYcwell 
filled •. on .$abbatli'· day .. ··· I~ ;'addition:.Iliahy o· 

ServICeS are held during Jhe week:Cp±i,stian . 
Endeavor, special Bible'¢lasses for: thei~~ople' 
learning about ·Ghrist;:, arid . .praY§:T"me:etings .. ' 
Beginning ~,with:thefifte~ntho'ofthis month, 
special Il1eet:ingsareh¢l~F.every day .>·P~s~or 
Bang. of Ningpp,is. holdiIig:.aBible 'class in 

. the morning c;tnd,an ::evapgellstic . 'serVice" in 
t~e ',afternoon~ 0 • All .. oof these. are 0 being'well o 
attended.-c· "'," ", " . 
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high tuitions are charged many poor families 
cannot give their children the education 
they need. . ... 

The Sabbath morning service for the stu .. 
dents is held in two places. The older stu .. 
dents completely fill the church, so the higher 
-primary have another meeting in the school 
auditorium. ' . 

'On the Sabbath before Christmas the mu" 
sical services were all held in the church 

. _. " 

one after the other . You would have en" 
joyed those, though you might. not under .. 
stand all of the words. ,The choir, as usual, 
sang the carols, beautifully. On Christmas 
night the students went out singing, and 
many who were already graduated came back 
to gn out in groups to sing to us and other 
teachers. 
, . Yes, it is good to be back among the stu' 
dents again. 
, .We hope that ere long we may be able 

to' hear directly from you and to know more 
:of the general work through the Sabbath 
~ecorder~ Winthrop Davis has p'assed on 
,two copies, which we have eagerly devoured. 
:So:on the mails will be coming more regularly, 
but at present the air service seems to be 
~he.· satisfactory method of sending and re" 
-ceiyiIlg ~ette:rs. 
. 'We' ask your prayers that all of us may be 
guided aright in our work and plans for the 
future. /' 

THEJECOI7D 
CenTIUR'Y 

FUND 

All churches are being asked by the Sec .. 
and Century Fund Committee to send in 
membership lists. To date the followIng 
churches have complied: 

New York City 
Battle Creek 
Edinbur'g 
Jackson Center 

Westerly 
Ber~a 
Dintlba 
Ashaway 

, . 

,Pastors and clerks! Please keep those lists 
cQming, and don ~t forg~t to include names 
and addresses of possible friends of our mis .. 
sion work. This is an important aspect of 
our plans.D. S. C. 

i, 

FIRST THINGS FIRST' 
(Contin.ued from page 136) 

them to Christ. . After we have had evan" 
gelistic'meetings in our own church a:nd won 
as many as possible, let us send the pastor 
out to esta:blish another church or at least 
strengthen a pastorless church. 

L t " .. " ..,., e s 'everyone WIll one .. 
'. 

Perley B. ,Hurley,-
ConferencePre-sident. 

DENOMINATIONAL uHOOK-UP" 
';' " , . (Continued from back .cover) . "1 

actively at work. The return of some of The interest and attendance at the "Week 
our men' from the service of their country" of 'Prayer" was the best it has been for years; 
the unlimited use of gasoline, and perhaps ~ and at the closing service three of out: older 
~n. i~crease in interest in the work of the juniors made their decision for Christ. : Some 
church 'have resulted in recent m9nths in a61der persons have expressed 'a desire to 
material. increase in attendance .at the wor~ unite with the church in the .near future, 
ship, 'service and Bible school, the church and one: united from a BaptIst church a 
b~il}g' well. filled. month or so' ago. '-, ..------/ 
~: '2~' :fine, Christmas program, in charge of " Items' in the Recorder . and a suggested 
Mrs. Erlo E-.: Sutton, was giv.en on the eve" drawing, prompted one of the adult classes 
rung of 'December 22 before a filled house. to-'promote. the' purchase ofa neon sign 
The 'program consisted of singing and exer" which has been placed above the main eli .. 
cises·bY the children's diVIsion; :special music trance. :pa~t~rn'ed after~h,edesigngiven in 
by: ~he church choir; and a pantomime, "'An.. .the Recorder, it has letters eight inches high. 
gels'f]-"'om . the Realm of Glory, ~~ by the older ItshoYJ'~c:I,distinctlyin the day time; and,the 
yOU11,g people of the church, un.qer the leader .. ' 'w6rds~~Seventh Day BaptistChurch~"· sh.ine 
ship of Mrs~ Grant Burdick. Following this with a golden glow at night., . . 
waS: a, beautiful scene of the-nativity, ,usingbn . February 2 'the· Boulder Church met 
one :of'our babies. with lis for 'a' union service, which is, heldin 
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one or the other of our churches each quar.. LITERACY, AND lLtITERAT'URE 
ter. Pastor Cru~an delivered H,n°., excellent (Continued frompag~ 137),· 
ser1I\on. In the afternoon theyourig"people, now obtainable to four hundred. The book .. 
under the direction of Gerry Thorng'ite and lets are ,'. needed 1n French, . Portuguese, and 
Sally Jeffrey, put on a Bible play,"'"Ruth the in African Jang'Uages. Subsidiesiq. units of 
Loyal,"" portraying the Book· oF~Rlith: .• ', On $3 a-rerequiredto 'help add: new titles to the 
the evening" following,ago6d program- Afrjcan Home Library. . 
-consisting . of local and radio.. ~alent-was 
given in the auditorium, and a social hour 
with games followed in the social room. 

-Contributed . 

Shiloh, N. J. 
The Sabbath sign advertising ,Our church 

and the Sabbath ha1s been erected on the 
selected location between Shiloh and- Bridge .. 
ton. This sign contains both a message on 
the Sabbath and a splendid gospel message. 

During the past year as many. tracts. as 
, possible have been' distributed. There. has 

been an average of seventy .. five to one, hun .. 
dred . tracts a month, put ou,t. During a 
special campaign in Bridgeton and Vineland 
there were about two thousand tracts dis .. 
tributed telling the difference in beliefs be .. 
tween Seventh Day . Baptists and other Sab .. 
bath· keeping denominations. 

One thousand of these tracts were dis .. 
tributed by mail in and arou:nd Bridgeton, the 
Tri .. C Class paying the postage .. Five hun .. 
dred were distdbuted personally in Millville, 
and another :five hundred in Vineland~ With' 
each of these, a gospel tract 'or aUnewszette"~ 
was included. ' . . ' . 

In Latin Atnerica 

The plan~ for Christian literature for 
Latin America also take in rural groups .. A 
whole series of pamphlets on Christian . home 
and family life will be printed as rapidly as 
furids are available for their. production .. The 
booklets already off the press are' b~ing or" 
dered by the thousands.· Gifts in 'units of 
$3 will help to publish such titles as· Io~Chris'" 
tian·· Standards of Home" Life~~ or ~~Things 
All Mothers Should Know. ~'., Here is' an" 
other opportunity to help' shape the' world 
to be. 

For Moslems in All the World 

Give wings to the silent, abiding, persis' 
tent "~evangelist~~ among Moslems - the 
printed page. Three dollars will provide . a 
carefully selected supply,' of tracts, booklets. 
and books especially written for Moslems to 
be placed in req.ping rooms, libraries, and 
churches in such lartds as China, India, Iran, 
Syria, Egypt,' N otth Africa, and' Arabia. 

-Release" 

Societies or individuals may forward gifts 
. for . ~"literacy and, literatUre~" . through the 
treasurer of the· Women~s Board, Mrs. Venie 
E .. Bonel, Salem,W .. Va. Such contributipns 
should be' plainly labeled for literacy arid 
literature.' . F. S. 

;.-----"';:- -

Thirty .. one subscriptions were taken to the 
Recorder during the year, 'including, fifteen to 
our boys in the service,. tpe latter m'adepos" 
s~ble by the Sabbath schooL '. Several re" 
newar enrollments in' . the' Tract .. A.;Month 
club were made. Nearly one hundred~ab.. CHAJPLAlNROODTl{ANSnRRED. 
bath seals' wen:; sOld ...• These.are.very attrac.. 'Chaplain Wayne R~, Ro6dhas recently, 
tive arid contain averY'thou!iijt{urm.e~sage been:ttansferred,to Sertda:i on Honshu Is .. 
on the Sab'bath.:ThereisasupplY pp.·hind land; Japan. 
at all times. We have a . well;;,supplied~tractChaplain Rood has, been servirig in tht? 
rack in the back of the church. . BYl.1sing l05th Infantry Regiment with. the 2 7t~ 
these seals and . tracts: along' with'. our corre~ . Division .. '. · It . was . whil~ .. the. ·chaplain . was . 
spondence,wearepromoting- the· Sahbath stilLwiththatdivisionth~tTI5RonaldHar" 
in our' own sniallViTay~'-' •..•.•.....•.• ' ..' . gis; formerly ,of,Battle:Creek,hecame . his 

. Discarded',and Jeft .. over .. 'SaJ:,b~thschool assistarit.Tbg~her.th¢ywere,.csent .' to . the 
helpsa.nd.papershaYliheeri'cplle9tedand.sellt. 77th Infantry 'Djvision'on' H()kkaido, an 
to . .MissE!iz~~e~h..~.HJldplp.1l."Jq""rYs,~' in;the island of northerri'Japah,: at Sapporo. 
wQrkin:ralat~a,ari:~'Q3:rl"ci~a~".J;lfl" ',.Pr6in::Sap'Ppr.o, .•. Chaplaiu'R.09d .. "Was,trans~ 

··.···Church· .• ··c~lend~rs::w¢:re'giveb~;t()' •. ina~i:ve .' .. ·.fert:ed;:t():1-iakd<Iateori,the.·sam.e:island .... L~test 
and ...... non .. attending>cll\lrcli"memb'ers'," ,along '. ··illf()riTJ.a.fioi:l·'ftoJn'!ri1l1·ftensof"~nQtHer:transfer 
witH Sabb.i thana .. gospeltra.cts~··"·.,,.· .• · .• ·, .. ,.... '.' :t() .. the:;Hbris1ih,\I$iatlq~J()catioIl,a'i1~l-to.a . new' 

:., ··<::-M~rYC~;;Ayats.·· ··.··uDltr· tll.e,tt,29th:!Eiig~neer 'Comba.t::qro~p~. 
I 

. i 
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Rev. HarleySuttoD~- JWredStation. l'l.Y 0 

. Sponsored by the Seventh Day 'Baptist Board 'of Christian Education 

CHRISTIAN: EDUCATION SCHOOL 
. . - . . .' 

BEGUN AT"NORTH LOUP, NEB. 

It is a beautiful day in Nebraska! I am 
sitting~ while I write, in the living room of 
the George Maxson home . at North Loup. 

This is where some have 
already spoken In'such ap .. 
preciative language of for .. 
mer Editor Van Horn as 
~··Herby 1''' It is his ""home 

. town,", and there is always a 
warm spot' in our ~hearts for 
the home folks and the old 
familiar sites of the home 
town. 

Harley Sutton Wednesday night, Janu' 
ary 30, was the first session of the School of 
Christian Education. There are two classes 
the first period. Rev. Mr. Mitchell teaches 
New Testament and I have,. ""The Church at 
Work for Small Children."" During ~he 
second period both groups combine, and I 
teach ""Personal Religious Living."" Rev. A. 
C. Ehret conduct~ a w-orship service which 
comes between the two class periods. Classes 
meet at the schoolhouse, which is warm and' 
convenient fot the meetings. / . 

Attendance was much better the second, 
hight, with about seventeen I people' in the 
classes. ,At this writing just the two ses" 
sions have been held, and more people will 
be--:enrolled before the school closes. . 

LEADERSHlP TRAINING SCHOOL 
The . West Districtwili cond~ct' its' own 

leadership training school this year begin .. 
ning Monday night, January 28, and con .. 
tinuing for six Mondays. 

Dr. N. A. Robbins of Toms River will 
be the Bible teacher, leading a . study of 
Genesis. Mrs.' Somers Corson will. give a 
course for teachers of primaries and begin ... 
ner~. A problem discussion hour under the 
leadership of Rev. B. F.· Ferguson, with the 
other pastors assisting, will be, 'the third 
course. 

During the second hour each night a 
different missionary will speak after a song 
service led- by Mrs. Bert B. Sheppard. PaS" 

. tor Osborn -of Shiloh, No J., is the dean 
of the school.-Shiloh Bulletin.' 

SHILOH SABBATH: SCHOOL " . 
. . HOLDS WORKER'S·J.V1[E~ETIN'G 

Record Atte:ndance for· ·CoinmUtiion·' 

The Sabbath. school opened its fiscal ;e~ 
by having a worker"s conference .at which 
several worth .. while recommendations were 
given. 

A record attendance' of one, hundred sixty, 
one was attained at· Joint Coinmunion' on 
November 18. . Average attendance for the 
year was one hundred ·twenty .. five. 

.The young people arid boys ahd girls pre" 
sent.ed a Christmas program on Christmas 
Eve, following which all classes' joined in a 

. White Christnras service. .. 
The, following. have been accomplished 

this year: one year membership taken. in 
Anti .. SaIoon League; . $10 ,contributed to 
County Council of, Christian Eclucation; $50 
each sent to Jamaica Student ·.Fund, to Ja .. 
maica School Fund, to- work. in ',Columbus, 
Miss., to Jamaica for . advanced , evangelistic, 
work, to Elizabeth Randolph· for the FI()rida 
work; $13.50 given to Ella Mae Davis to .. 
ward purchase of organ; two-:-attended' the 
eight,day 'youth camp at. Keswick;---Daily 
Vacation Bible school.· conducted. for . ten 
days; picnic ,held· with other West Pistrict 
churches; primary department given. power 
to purchase chairs . and . cover tables with 
linoleum. 

iSince August 18 different classes have been 
in charge of the op~ning~xercises-and have 
been a: great help.' - . - ': '. . ';. 
. The ,cradle ro(l superintendentreports~ix.· 

graduated to the beginner"s. department .and ( 
seven 'new: enrollments," 'making .'a· totat mem" 
bership at present of tWentyrtwo.'.· . . . 

~Shiloh Bulletin., , ._--------. 
. . .'. . . . . . 

. These news item~froril Not;thL()u,p ~and 
Shiloh reveal the fact that these churches are ' 
really.' at work· in Christian education. . It is 
goodta hear from" them.-· -H.S.···· '. 

The elimination 6fsel:fish -'inte~ests cis -~sseB'" 
tial to good government~ .lnother'woids,tlie'· 
ideal' can only··be·· obtained. when. God' rules' 

. in . the' affairs '. -of:men .. ' No na.tion ..• has ·~a . 
monopoly .of saints or ,smn.ers. . .' .. , .. ' . ' . . 

. ~. -.' ,Sir'. Wilfr~d': (;renfell .. · 

By -Franc~s Dunlap Heron .... 

(Last in' ~ ,'series. of. fou~- 'ar-ticlesonthe R~vised 
Standard Version' of the New'· Testament.) . - .. ' ,~ .' . .... . 

'Forty .. seven :(professors~ . ,linguists, .. theolo' 
gians" clergymen, an:dlaymen'in .. 1611,·re" 
ported to King James:rof England'~llat they 
had finished. preparing a" version-of-the -Bible, 
··appointed to ·be read.' in churches."",~For 
more than.' three hundred· years.~ it '. has . ful~ 
filled . that··' purposeo ", N-othing " has displaced 
the hold of its. incomparably beautiful prose 
on the ears-'-and hence-the hearts-of wor" 
shipers. 

. On: February 11~ 1946, a committee of 
modern Bible' 'scholars~ headed' .. by . Dean 
Luther. A.WeigleofYale . Divinity,School~ 
reported' to the' International, Council . that 
they had finished,'their ,'assigned task'on tp.e . 
Revised Standard.Versionof the New Testa;',· 

. ment. It is 'no"W making' its way into.the 
family circle,:the Bible school class, and the 
pulpit. Four: years" work-remains to be done 
on the Old Testament.. . 

'. 0 :r~e . WORD in' New Words 

.. '- ~'-', 

'. ~ '(.y' . '.. b" . - .. 
dious, istately, prose' . of .~the Elizabethan era. 
The R'evlsedStahdaro-Ve:rsi-ori; offers the 
beauty of .' forcefulness, ·qf.vitality; .• ,ofsim' 
plicity.,:' ,.Its'·· preators .. hope that. tha~ ,be~uty 
wil1.a,ttunetothis-getieratiQn"s ear a.ndheait 
-' -and mind. . ' '. 
, -'Fhe'fol1owing,compari~ons of ,'passages in 
the,King.James . arid .Revised. Standard .Ver" 

\sionsindiCate . howthenibdernization of 
verb forms,'prortouns, ,and ,sentence.' strne'" 
turesimp1ifies the-meaning' for the worshiper. 
First; Matthew 13:· 18;'23: 

. .'. 

- . King JaDies 
. °Hear ye therefote the' parable of the sower . 

When·a.nyone heareth the word of the kingdom, 
alid urtderstandeth it not', then cometh the wicked' 
one, and. catchethaway that which waS 'sown in 
his heart. This is he 'whkh,receiVed seed by the 
way sid~" But he that received the seed. into st0ll:Y 
places, . the . same is. he that . heareth the wor.d~ and 
anon with joy receivethit; yet hath be not root 
in· himself, but -dureth for a while: for when tribu' 
lation . or persecutioll arisethhecause of the word, 
by arid by he' is offel1ded.' ~fle also that received· 
seed among the thorns' is he that ,heareththe. word; 
and' the ,care of this' w,orld,:andthe· 'deceitfUlness 
ofdc:hes, choketh ~the Iword, and he -becometh, un' 
fruitful. ,'But he that received seed into the- good 
g~oqtiCl 'is, he" 'that -b.eareth the w~rd, and ';lnder., 
starideth .it; which . also beareth frUlt, and brlngeth 
forth, some an" htiridr~dfold. . some sixty, some 
thirty. ' , '. 
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OUR LEtTER EXCHANGE 
Dear Mrs. Greene: 
, We read and enjoy the Children's Page. 
I wonder, will you be surprised to get a 
letter from Jamaica? .... 

Mrs. Powell"s letter about New Orleans 
seems much like Kingston. Seaport cities 
may be a lot alike, locked gates, high walls, 
and all. 

It seemed strange at first to see people with 
large baskets and trays on their' heads going 
about the streets calling, ""mangoes, sweet 
oranges, pears (avocados), papaw, bread, 
fruit, pineapple, soursop, plums, ackee, 
ginep, " and many other things. At first 
we couldn't understand what any of them' 
were saying. Breadfruit looks much like 
hedge apple, and I have been wonderu:g 
how they would taste. 

There is every sort of cart: mule, donkey, 
or horse,dra wn and many hand .. pushed~ The 
bread wagon is mule .. drawn, and the driver 
rings . a bell. Another bell announces the 
ice cream wagon, drawn by a team. I t is a 

'regular little shop and a lady sits in back, 
ladles up the cream and also sells cakes and 
sweeties. The peanut man shoves his cart 
along, 'and it has a shrill whistle. The man 
who sells us Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes, 
and yams, shoves a heavy 'cart and calls out 
in 'a pleasant but loud voice what he is 
s·elling. . Everyone burns charcoal, ~nd it is 
sbld by women with baskets on theIr heads;. 
by men shoving carts, and by the ~ag o?; 
wagons drawn ~y teams. They call Coal.· 

r Revised Standard 
. Now faith is the assurance of things hoped for, 

> the conviction of things not seen. . For by it the 
men of old received divine approval. . By faith we 
understand that the world . was created by the 
word of God, so that what is seen was made out 
of't'hings whiCh .do 'not appear~ 

n1Th:f 'ttihslitt6't~" of ;th~' ReVis~d . :Standard 
Version present it with the hope that that 
faith in the unseen will· grow in' the hearts 
and minds of all who hear and read its Word. 
. ; lBo.6ks~C>res. are selling the.' ~evised" Sta?dard 

Version' in a blue doth cover WIth colorec;l Jacket 
for: $2:.a ,copy .. It is planned that other . bindings 

. wilr be aVaIlable' :after June 1, 194~ ... Thomas 
Nelson"& Sons~:'381, F9~~h 'Av.e., .:New York, 
N. Y., publish ':ehis new version.} . 

~. 

Miz' ah s. Greene, Andover,' N. Y. 

Then there is a man who calls, ""Any sol .. 
dering?'" I watched him solder our sprayer. 
He tried ·fo solder the spout on Charlbtte"s 
teakettle but could not because it is alumi .. 
num. I watched another man sharpen our 
knives and scissors one· day. 

Then there are those' who buy empty 
bottles and jars, and they go about calling, 
HAny pintsT" Fish, lobsters, lettuce, toma .. 
toes, . cabbage, and many other things to eat 
are sold by street venders; . but if you want 
beef. you go to markeL and: get . in line to 
await your turn. 

The bell we all hear the best is the letter 
carrier"s bell. He rides a bicycle. If there 
is mail 'he . rings a bell) and we go out and 
get it.' If there is no mail he rides on by. 
The Sabbath .Recorder and tracts are·de ... 
livered by' a:·horse .. drawn Royal mail dray. 
Letters to be mailed are put in boxes on 
street corners~ 

There are. many pretty ferns, flowers, 
shrubs, and trees, but· the grandest tree is 
the Royal .Palm. 

. I like school here fine,. but it is hara to 
remember to start multiplying from the left. 

:. I spent a week in the country at· Luna 
with ':Pastor' Smellie twice. He gave me a 
pretty ·black and white kitty; Checko.She 
is my .. only pet; but' a duck flies over our 
back fence: and goes under the. maid"s room 
to lay·every day; then she leaves. She thinks 
her"'nest -is hidden .. She now has nine eggs. 
Brother Henriques from' Tydixonhas prom:.. 
ised to try to catch a young- parrot, for me. 

~ My letter is· so long you'. may need- 'to / 
leave' some out, but I haven"t told near aW 
a:bout ·lam~ica. . Your new friend, 
,". . Ronald '.f.- ~andolph, . 

.'(nine years old) ."~---~/ 
No.' 1; -SQ. St.·Rrp.etowb.,· 

.' KihgstOI1;~ Jamaica .. 

Dear Ronald·:' ...•.... 

No, indeed"!" . I"Unot· ·leave . out· One' w<:»rd, 
of your very interesting arid· d:escriptive . let .... 
ter especially' since· i~ is the only letter I, have 
re;eived.this week.':' T : do' hope. YOll.·will 
write agairi'· soonaoct"'teU usm6~e 'a~()~t 
Jamaica. "Two Jamai~ah,:c~:lild~gn. us~c1 .. to, 
write to me; ·but I ·haveh'tt:·Heard frbm<them· 
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in a long time .. They were May Hamid' and 
.~loYd Jonas. I received their photos taken 
one' day when they wrote to me~ The 
Hargis children alsowT.ete to me when they 
were in Jam.aica, but .no one has told me 

·as much' about Jamaica customs as you have, 
·and I'm anxious ·.to hear more. . 

Perhaps you know ,May and Lloyd, though 
they must be quitegrown .. up now .. Lloyd 
wrote a number. of times,· and I was very 
sorry when he stopped writing. Perhaps like 
some other children he began to thirtkhe was 
too old to write; but surely if . I'm not too 
old to write, neither is he. . 

T don "t wonder you find it hard to remem" 
ber to start multiplying from the left. . rm 
going to try it myself when I have time and 
am sure 1"11 find it a bit .'. difficult, too.rm 
wondering if some of the Recorder children 
will not try it, too. A certai~ mi:nist.er~ho 
was pastor of' the Andover Presbytenan 
Church a number of years ago would not 
allow his wife, an experienced driver,. to 
drive their car because she was brought up 
in the Bahama Islands. ·He . was sure she 

"would forget and turn the wrong way if she 
met another car. 

I am very glad you decided to write to 
me and hope you will write often. . 

. Yours in Christian love, 
. Mizpah S. Greene. 

. ",. 

FROMTIlEEDfl'OR."S·JDESlK . 
-, . -' --. 

. Dear' Editor: . ..' . 
. I wish .to make a cOrrection in a marriage 

published 1~ the, '~ec6rder of January 21, 
1946 .. ~MiltonR~ Maxson is the son of, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin~R. Maxson of Battle Creek, 
Mich .. 

. Yours respE;:~ful1y, 
, . ·Mis.Edwin .R .. Maxson. 

Battle Creek,Mich~ 

.Dea~ Editor ~~d;· Fellow~Christians· of 
the 'Seventh Day . Baptist'Church:es: . 
, Greetings Oin.thepfecious~aIIie ... of Jesus! 

I read :and 'i:et~ad .. theigooc1· :artide .. by:· Pro .. 
moter of' Evangelis1Tl·L.,.Q .. Gre~pe.which 

. appeared in :·t1J.e .Sa;Qba.~Ji~¢S9rde~.of 'De ... 
cember . 24····entit1ed~~Pastors,Please'!:Con .. 

'sider."" I ·.thankGod:JoT .$l.lcli.ar'man.! . ., .'. 
" .The .. ". first·,;pointi~~"sR:ric:h':t.ha.f:I:f~et!ed . 

of .... the .. J.()rd ... to··· ... enl#ge.llpOrt,~it~.a.s,.weJ~ce 
this great' ·ne~d.Th.is j$paitofBrother 

1 
Greene"s point: ""As we face a y.ear of evan .. 
gelism, it will be well Jor each pastor to meet 
his church officers and leaders at the altar. n 

· Our churches and people need a spiritual 
awakening to cQzp.pete with the great need 
of evangelism in a sinking, sinful world .. 
Paul .the· Apostle writes to the Ephesian 
Church arid names the complete ministry for 
a complete church.. Ephesians 4: 11, 12. 

It has been lily privilege to receive the 
Seventh Day Baptist Year Book. 'As I read 
the list of our pastors, I was shocked to see 
only one evangelist. I realize that an evan'" 
gelist, unless he is called(if anf.l gifted ·by God, 
will do more harm than good; but do not 
-forget that .the same principle als'o applies to 
pastors. The calling and the gift in both 
cases is of God. . 0 

The Apostle Paul, one of the greatest mis .. 
sionary evangelists, reminded Timothy to do 
,the' work of an evangelist. No doubt in the 
· early Church the need' of pastors was great. 
· Along with such evangelists as Paul and all 
,the other apostles, there were Apollos, Philip, 
Barnabas; also' many prophets, Silas, and 
Judas (not Iscariot) ; and many. helpers name" 
ly, .Priscilla·and Aquila, John Mark, Tychicus, 
· Onesimus~" Aristarchus,. Justus, Epaphras, 
.Luke the beloved phy.sician, and many others . 
,N evertheless, Paul realized . that Timothy's 
!calling· was tha~t of· an evangelist, and while 
Timothy was ordained the first bishop of the 
Church at Ephesus .. because of the' great 
need of pastoring, he still remi~ded' him of 
his chosen "work." 2 Timothy 4: 5. . 

Whenever ,or wherever a pastor or . a 
church takes the attituc;le tha.t jnany are tak ... 
ing these days-namely," that an' eyangelist 
Just stirs . things' up and after'. he..is gone 
everything·goes '. down again-·.-I say, and 
I say it kindly, that that paStor or that ~hurch 
is in a backslidd~ncondition, and therr only 
hope 'in g.etting;back ':tothe right' place is 
the"very. thing they· oppose!.'" .. . . ~ ":" ,', . 

It -would. take·cibo muchtitrie and space to 
. describe '"the~ 'WorK 6f:an,eva.tlgeli~t,::·but this 
· will-,stlffice':Thewotk " :Q£a'~t1i!ec,eVa,rigelist 
.i~cdritinual1y :to':remirtdll:s 'as~;":nietnbers"< of 

.. the . Church . of the .i1eedy,,'world dyin·g'with .. 
. ·ot:lttliegosp~l. "HewiU' 'stir: up . by,¥ay~' '9f 
·:re:niembran.¢e(2Pet~r ·1:13).~he gift~t1.iih 
. us (1' 'TimothY'A: 14), "i( we' hav¢~ trulY:.te'" 
ceived,Cht1st;ifnot, ;oeforeacainpa.ign·is . 
::Qverwe . will have' tht·()I'portulljfy·· of: ex;.. 
',amirting .... nurselv~s:jf weare in the' faith 
or be found reprobates (2 Corinthians 13,:5) 
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and therefore come to Jesus with a -broken 
and contrite heart and receive full and free 
salvation from sin._ 

- The second part of the first point of 
Brother Greene- says: Hand earnestly pray 
for a -vision of the great opportunity which 
awaits them and seek for a baptism of spir ... 
itual, power to meet it.~" ,Every mart. :and 
woman, boy and girl at the age of accoUnt ... -
ability, who names the p"reciousname, of 
Jesus needs to ,kneel at an -altar of prayer 
(this could be at home _or in church) and 
seek Jesus, and more of Jesus! We need a 
baptism of spiritual power to, meet every 
need and condition; without that, we shall 
fail in the LLhigh calling of God in Christ 
Jesus. " 

This makes' me think of two verses of 
Scripture: LLNot, by might, nor by power 
(men's power), but by my spirit~ saith the 
Lord of hosts." Zechariah 4: 6. The other 
verse is found in 1 Samuel 10: 6~ ""And the 
spirit of the Lord will come upon thee, and 
thou shalt prophesy with them, and shalt 
be turned into another man."" 

Here is the fourth point of Brother Greene: 
""Do not hesitate to challenge your church 
people to set- aside a certain time each day 
for family meditation and prayer . .. 'Fires 
need rekindling on every family altar." rm 
just beginnirig to have a life qf prayer, and 
it is the victorious way of /Hving! Many 
problems and burdens -are -being solved and 
lifted because of the beautiful weapon of 
-prayer. y es~ Satan trembles when we kneel 
humbly before Jesus. 

It is true that sometimes we have to force 
ourselves ·to pray, but even if we do -begm 
our prayers in the na-tural, if we earnestly' 
keep seeking God, we will soon be praying 
in the Spirit. 'Many wait until they are ""iri 
the mood to pray,"" and never, get to- pray, 
although" .the flesh will get moody and pray, 
and it seems that ·they are to. getting some' 
.where,''' -but that is the flesh and they -are 
being robbed py the enemy of their soul of 

_ great blessings and privilege~- unknown to 
,carnal professors. Whether - we' feel ,like 
p1;"aying_ or not, let us ,setup an altar 'where 
'We -can meet God:by-praymg through!. Once 
th~ Spirit comes upon us -and bears .·witness 
wjth our <spirit, _ "5Ne . do not want'. to. stop 
talk1ng ~o Jesus, the Lord of Glory. 
. ,The :6.rstthing we do·' is pray for those 
who have·no use for us! ~Oh,it-is-wonder' 
ful!. Glory be: to Jesus! Ifa need 'presents 

·itself,.·we gladly pray all night, as' Jesus, our 
Great Example, did .. Luke 6: 12,;19. . Then 
the virtue of -God goes out· of us unto . those 
to whom Jesus sends us.: . 

We can all have -the victory 'over all the 
power of the enemy (Lu_ke'10: 19). by taking 
heed to Jesus (Luke 11: 9 .. 13) -' and by taking 

. to -heart' theo seven points' that our promoter 
-of evangelism has brought forth in the 
article, Ll.pastors, Please Considet~"" . 

May the Lord Jesus use us' all in his own
way- in- winning souls. 

Raymond. Prati. 
. Schenectady~ N. Y. 

OLD~TIMER 
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"I've always bin glad our God' wasn't' only·· a 
-God of big things ~ke these' whirlin' . Universes, . 
but was also the God of little things like m,oley
kules and atoms. . The - Book' .sez not even a 
sparrow falls but what He notes' it... That's a 
gettin' right' down into my class. We. found out 
these here atoms ain't -'nothiti' to makefwi of 
neither/' 

Babcock - Steele. -'-' Richard Owen· Babcock, son 
of Mr .. RollaO~_ -Babcock- of North- Loup, 
Neb., and" Miss Mary Irene Steele. daugh~er 
of the late Judge arid Mrs. Daniel W. . Steele 
of Highgate Center, Vt., were 'united in 
marriage on' December· 24.' 1945,.' iri-~~-the' 
Steele. homestead. . The -ceremony·' waS per .. 
formed by _ Rev. Raymond Finehont, .. rector 
of St. John"s Epis~op~l·· Church. at: ,Highgate_. 

Cottrell ~. Melines. -_. \villia~ B.Cottrell,:'-so~' of 
-Mr. and Mrs. Royal L.· Cottrell of BrooklYb, 
N. Y~~_,!l_nd M.i~s- Je~nnejteElizabethMeliIles, 
daughter of Dr._ BenjCl~in . B. lv.telines·· of Buf .. 
falo,-'N.' Y.~were married -iri the _home of ./ 
-the .bride on: January, 21,; _1941~.by-A-ev~ 
Thomas· Pentland, -an intimate friend . of .. the 

~ bride"s - father~ j -The home. is at 91 Outer 
Drive,- .Q~k _Ridge}:T-~Il~. . .. .. . 

-CoureU- Klump •. -----Henry. L.Cottrell, ,&onof 
. Mr. and·· Mrs. Royal. L .. Cottrell of· ,Brooklyn, 

· N. Y.,andMiss Madorie A. Klump;d~~ghter 
. - __ -of Mr .. and Mrs. Edwin- Klump, • of Harbor 
... _ Beach, Mich., . wer.e'·married,in th_e~llorrie:oJ 

Mr. arid Mrs~ -- He~ryHollandet, -intimate 
friends of' the bride~s 'family,- ~:>n- December· 
24; 1945, by Rev. L~H.Knight, pastor_-ofthe: 

· Harb9r . Beach ... _Presbyterian_9h.urcll··,Th-e . 
home of the- newlyweq.sis at . 214~:S6uthwest 

· St;, . Bellevue, Ohio~' ' -

Morse _. Steele~ -' _- -Frank]) .. Morse of Madera, 
Calif.,· and, Miss Leota. Steele ··of ,Boulder. 
Colo.. were-united in marriage on' December 
31. 1945, .at the~oine_ of the bride~s parents. 
Rev. Earl·· Cruzan- offiCiated. The home ad ... 
dress at present is 325. W: 5th St-.• Madera. 

Babcock.·-' -'. Newell Arthur. son of Deacon &thur 
- E. Babcock (who. pass,ed away De~ember 9. 

1945) and. Frances McKee Babcock, was. born 
April 21, 1908~ at Nile, N., Y., -and died 
January 21.' 1946, tyitheCuba Hospital, a 
victim. of " a. sudden '~attack of pneumonia. 

He was baptized- by> Rev. john' F. Randolph' 
July 15. 1922,' and j6iried,theFriendship Seventh· 
Day Baptist Church-at 'Nile.' .Hewas united_in 
marriage w~~ ,Harriet ·yelna . DePew June: 28,-
1934 ,~> ,. - ,-', ' 

He is . sut;vived_by,his'wifE!,his mother, his. 
brother Harold.-D.;. and tWo children. Calvin and 
Carolyn. '. . .. , . -' . ' .. ' .' .... . .' " . 

Farewell services were· co~riducted by his pastor, 
R~v. R~lph -,J:I~ . q~o.n, -<It the Friendship Seyenth 
Day Baptist ChUl::ch:··. Ipte_rment' was:at the Mt. 
Hop'e Ceme,teir._Fti¢hd~~p,· N.Y. R, H.C. 

born . in . Nor' 
was called to 

147 
always brought out the deep spiritual truths of 

.. the ':lessons. He was an efficient _treasurer; and his 
work· as trustee is shown· by-the·. fact that when a 
regular janitor could ,not, he -found. hE!! did that 
w.ork himself. ·He was always -present with-: his 
family at the Frid~y eyeningprayer meeting. His 
prayers. were deep arid his testimonies showed the 
real joy. hetourid in his Christian fait9~' . 

,. 

... , Newell beiieved in letting' his light shine. I find 
it. very: difficult. to visualize h,is face apart from 
his ~heerysmile. _He made i_t, a, practice --to tell 
his friends about the .. Lord Jesus and urged the-m 
to accept the Saviour and· -join the, church. ___ 

. H.is . -employer. said he . did . not e~pect to find 
another mati who could do the' work 'as foreman 
on the oil' lease' as- well'asNewell ' did~, As a 
Justice of the- Peace and member- -:of,. the town 
boarc:i the 'other members of the community relied 
on his . integrity and good, jtidgment at all times. 

His life was a good~omlilent:ary on the following 
Scripture verses: ~~Rejoicein' the Lord,alway: and 
again. T say,' Rejo~ce~'" ,:rhilip~rfS4:4. ··What .. 
soever ye do,-do Ithearuly, as ~unto the Lord, and 
not unto men." Colossians :3: ;23. 'R. H. C. 
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(DENOMINATIONAL "HOOK-UP") 
.' " 

. Berlin,. N. Y. 
The Berlin church is happy. to announce 

that' one of its . members, Clifford Gre~ne, 
youngest son : of Mr . and Mrs.'· Carlton 
Greene, .having completed his. high $chool 
work by the middle of his senior year, has 
entered Salem . College . to begin his'" studies 
in preparation . for the gospel ministry. A 
farewell party in his honor was held Monday 
evening, J anuaiy 28,. at the home of Pastor 

Agrqup 6f w()men met: at ' the~a.rsonage 
January 31 to' make,.ai1d·rep~rrbabYclothes 
to be sent to Eur·ope.·· . Our' chul"chi&, sending 
some clothing to the Church '. COlluilittee for 
Overseas Relief. '.' Also we areaidmg .. in_the 
collection for ·UNRRA. . .', . 
, Last fall the Ladies'" Aid packed six Christ ... 

mas boxes·.to. go·to the needy '·.children in 
Eurqpe. Fruit cakes were .·sent. to our .·boys 
still overseas. - Correspondent. 

and Mrs. Paul' L. Max .. 
son. About ~.hirty were . Stonefo~.· m. 

The Old'.' Stone Fort 
present. COME, LET US WORSHIP Seventh-::Day Bapt ist 

Sandwiches, cake, and TOGETHER Churchheldits:anhual 
coffee were served. CHf.. "The s~venth day is'the sabbath." . me etfn~g-Jan1.lari·19, 
ford was presented with New York City _ Judson Memo' ,1946. '.Th~·fqllP~ing.:o:tIi"'. 
a substantial purse in rial Baptist Church, Wa.shington cers·wereelected: .·pastor,: 
token of love and esteem. Square, Foot of' Fifth Ave.;. AddisonAppel;IIlodera'" 

We' are enjoyin,g our 1 ~ a.m. tar Rev/·Oliver I.ewis~ 
new Hammon.d· electric Washington, D. C •. - Mt. Vernon ·cle.;k.'Mrs,~·Ralp-h Le. wis:," 

d h b Place Methodist Church, 900 ~ 
qrgan an ave egun a M hAN W 1 3 ·tre.a. 'stJrer,/ ' Sallie' '·A., :p' .p·e.l~,· . f b' kl . assac usetts ve., . .,' 0: 0 
senes o' 'lwee Y vesper ,a~rii~. " '. piaIiist; . il\1rs._Addison~ 
services on Friclay eve,,: Chicago, m .. - Du Paw University· . Appel; chorister, 'Charles 
ning pr~ceding the re~;.. . Buitding;. 64 East Lake St., 2:30 E. Lewis .. The duties of 
lar young people~s meet...· p.m. '.":: :c~ .' , . . . corresponding .' .. sec,retary 
ing. Miss' Janet Bullock . LoS Angeles, Calif. - Seventh Day wereass.unied .' .. b}Tc. '. the. 
plays the organ at these Baptist Church, 264 West 42nd clerk arid pastor .. ' Our 

. St. 11 a.m. 
evenmg vespers. new pastor is not new to 

A grot1p·oftwenty~ve us 'ashe'has'live1lintne 
or more, including young . / .... 'co-mmunity .' ··al1 .. ·• his., ·.life. 
adults and :their faniil~~.s, have been meeting He is. a young. man;·,.twentjr"'nirie. years_olo, . 
once a month since last. summer at various marrle9, an.dhcis -tw(lchilclr.en.~.This.is,:the 
homes fora' covered dishsupperandsocial:firsf time he has served as pa~tor6f a church.;. 
evening. It affords p~eCls·a!1t. f~llQwship, '. e~pe'" He .wCiS: . licensed :,' Jt,lrie" ~ 7·, 1944 ~ '.' he~ng.bap;· 
dally for ~olne'who, .be~ause :of distancefr01ilti~ed twQyears.b¢fof.~ :byRev~C~ ·L.~i!tof-. 
the church or young childxe~ in the fainily, Farina. Since :befug : licep.sed;c~he:·l:1~s>~lVicie~l . 
have been compelled to 'dropout of regUlar his. appointt.ne~t~:with:~he ·-·£o:rmer-. :pa:~to~, 
participation in the YO\lngpeople'ls' meetings. Mr. Lewis. :Liked:·ih· both'thechureh:and 

. '~Frances- W.·Ellis~· . the
c

" commun:ity~ ·oUr· newpastoi"}swell .. 
'._" New' Aubum,-, Wis.' . qualified .. '.: ..... .. ' .C. ••...•• .c", .•.. .. ~. 

T:he" severe winter '" and . bad- . roads .···iri ,trus- . 
Because of bad weatherOUr'arulualdmner' section.of the 'state have~lrept'thea:ttendance/ . 

anQ-busin~ss meeting: was not 'h~ld until '~tfiall,:butwe"arehoping for.~bett~rcoii~ 
January· 2·7· at . th~' honi~ of ,c. Ivar '. Pederson. ': . . b' f '. . - . k' . - . ' 

. Presiderit C.' B~ . Lobfbourrow' conducted .bons· e oremanYl wee . s~ '., •. : " ..... ' . - .'. '.' " ... " 
- , . .' The program this 'year Willin¢lttde:SUJiday· , ... 

the : meeting; .. Election of officers. brought.' night . meetings . m • addition < to.: th~ r¢gllUir' c· .. 

the· following Eesults: .past~r, NealD. Mills; . Sabbath' day' services, ·and>a,··,:revlval.,iri the' ...... . 
pre$ident, ,Mr . Loofbourrow:; vice ... president,·· • . 'f h' L' . d . . ~~11.!":;';'· " .. 
Mrs.' Arthur North; clerk, Clara Loofb()ro;. spring, Iteor lS.Wllllllg.'.> ,. .' .... :< ... " . 

. trustee, Claude Haskins; organist, Mrs. 'Mills; .... . . .' '.' , ~~hu~chClei'k.· . 

. chorister,. Mrs. Wayne Rood; usher, Paul·' 
Peder§on.Alt repor.tS showed p:rogress 'and .. 
the"~easurer~s''-report indicated a. ··good· bal ... 
anee" on' hand. .' . 
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